École Quarterway School
Kindergarten – French Immersion - Supply List – 2017/2018



A good-sized backpack (pocket at least 9 X 12) for art, snacks, library books, etc



One re-usable grocery bag, labelled with name



An extra change of clothes (weather appropriate) for emergencies including underwear, all
labelled. Please place this in a labelled zip-lock bag



Students need a pair of inside shoes (white-soled) that can double as gym shoes. High
heels, sandals and shoes that flash or light up are not appropriate or safe for the gym



Students need to wear an appropriate pair of outside shoes for recess time (high heels,
sandals and flip flops are not appropriate or safe for the playground)



A school supply fee of $30.00, payable the second week of September, is requested (cash
or cheques payable to School District #68). This will pay for scribblers, markers, glue, etc.



Pair of headphones (no earbuds) in a Ziploc bag labelled with their name



One box of Kleenex, unlabelled



A towel or blanket for quiet time labelled with student’s name



Students will need healthy snacks every day as well as a lunch, including 1 fruit and 1 veggie



Please do your best to send water bottles and fresh fruit instead of pre-packaged.

Our school has a NO pop, chips or candy policy. (see Parent-Student handbook posted at www.quarterway.ca )
Schools, parents and community all share the responsibility of instilling healthy eating habits in children. Health
conscious and well-nourished children are better equipped to learn and are more likely to engage fully in learning and
take advantage of the educational opportunities available. We ask that students bring only healthy snacks and
lunches to school. Please see the Canada Food Guide for examples of foods that children should choose most
often. Schools do not allow students to consume chips, pop, candy or energy drinks during the school day.

